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No Maps to get loose or hold moisture and rust Every rod of fence is made
J of especially tested Heavily Galvanized Steel wire Write or Call S

for Catalogue Sold only by i

BuggyRugsHardware Merchants
of All Kinds F ffl miflr M fir r 307309 Main St
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> MARRIED
WRIGHTMITCHELL t the

residence of the officiating minis ¬

ter on Wednesday Mr L P
Wright and Miss Gertrude Mitchell
both of Hatton were married by

w Rev Win Crowe of tho Southern
Presbyterian Church

p A SIXTYYEAR FISHING
t REEL

3 The durability and perfection of
superior hand workmanship is
finely reflected in a fishing reel re ¬

cently repaired by Mr J W Milan
This reel of No 1 size bears th
stamp name of B F Meek and the
date 846before the Mexican war
It has also engraven on it the name-
of Robt Frazier grandfather o

Mr R E Frazier City Engineer
t After many years use by the

f grandfather and then by tho father
of Mr Frazier by whom it is now

I owned it passed through the fire
of a dwelling house that was wholly

r burned damaging some of the outer
works and giving it a hard rubber
color But the solid metal and
gearing stood the fiery ordeal suc ¬

cessfully and after a few repairs
I by Mr Milam the reel runs a

smoothly told as charmingly as i-

h just from the hands of Mr Meek I

i sixty years ago
Whilst fire can not destroy the

ftiMeek k Milnn reel neither can
> water harm them for a resident ol

> Tennessee sent to tho shop fo I

cleaning a reel that had for twenit ono years been lost in a stream
and which when the mud and grit

t was removed run as merrily a

everA Detroit broker lately wrote
i that lie hail for years been fighting
i against buying a Milam reel but

as he was now afraid he might die
without owning one ho enclosed
an order for a No 3 Ho had evI-

dently
¬

read how tho great actor
Joe Jetlerson had in his will left
his Milam reel to ExPresident
Cleveland

BACKACHE AND SICK KID-
NEYS

¬

Are quickly relieved and perma ¬

neatly cured by the New Herb
CureFather Williams Indian Tea Na ¬

tures Remedy gathered in thn
Rocky Mountains Puro and sim ¬AetlikeBladder cums Backache Cannes ¬

tion of tho Kidneys Rheumatism
Gout Jaundice and Brights Dis-
ease

¬

Give it a trial and bo con ¬

vinced Put up in Tea and Tablet
form 20 and 81 cents a package
For SlJl by Frankfort Drug Co

SALE TO TAKE PLACE MON¬

r DAY

4It will bo remembered that Mr
D L Kennedy sold his handsome
II Raleigh Cafe on St Clair
street to Peter Ailund of Luuis
villo somo time slice

Arlund seemed to think he had
tho world in a sling and com ¬

4r menced recklessly disposing of tho
eatables and drinkables without
paying for same

I Our friend caught on to the game
and levied an attachment on what
was loft to secure his money By
order of court a sale of the effects

11will be made by Special Commis ¬

N A Sullivan on Monday
next at 10 oclock a m

BIRTHS
f TILFORDIn this city on Tues ¬

day to Mr Julian Tilford and wife
a daughter

KENTUCKY HOMECOMERS IN
LOS ANGELES CAL

HAVE MEETING

April 4 1000
Editor Roundabout

The meeting was held in the
Chamber of Commerce and was
called for the purpose of further
completing arrangements for the
Home Going Excursion The Ken
tuckians here are arranging a grand
excursion to their old homes TheKene ¬

pearances there will be a large
number go on this excursion Two
traits have already been charteredpeoplefI think when they leave here they
will be 1000 strong

T enjoyed the meeting very much
but as I have my faro paid back
home the excursion proposition
did not interest me So after
shaking hands all mound I hooked
up with Col Flanders from Vir ¬

ginia a gentleman from New York
and a man from Ohio and took in
the sights I want to say right
here that tho California people cer
tainly know how to entertain ad
vertise and boom their countrymanyfelse but they certainly work over
time showing them I was very
much interested in one follow ex
plaining the good points of Call
fornia fruits flouters vegetables
poultry culture and live stock I
couldnt help but smile for I know
wo had him boat a tulle on every
thing except the unit ITo ex
plained ono timing though that was
new to me and that was the Pacific
Preserving Companys system ol
preserving eggs By their system
eggs aro kept nice and fro < h for
over a year anti tho cost is prae
tioally nothing I got one of the
receipts free and any one pan dc
the same by writing to this firm

The Kentubkians are very munch
in evidence in this city Evorv
place I go I run into somebody I
know and I feel as much at home
hero as I do back in our own State
The Kentuukv Soeleh of Los An ¬

gobs has a membership of over
2f 00 and is still growing They
meet at least once a month and the
gladhaml of fellowship trod good
od Kentucky hospitality is ex-

tended to everybody
Yours truly

Z J1 BULLIT

1 HORSE BROKE ITS NECK

While the telephone repairers
wore using it to a wagon near the
new capitol grounds a horse be ¬

longing to Toilers Bros reared and
fell back over tho shafts of tho
wagon breaking its neck

iRIG OTIS ARRESTED SOME
MORR

Big Otis Evans who had escaped
front tho workhouse and from thoatotime residence of Mr Manning near
tills city on Wednesday where ho
had taken charge of things

dOl

BROKE GROUND

Mr W L Graham broke ground
on Monday for tho now dwelling
house of Mrs Mary Tobin on Main
street between her residence and
tho East Tennessee Telephone
building It will bo a handsome
addition to that portion of tho city

Dr Weaver Syrup and Cerate
Boceeief ol treatment for blood rand eldn dlaeMM
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DEATHS
SMITH In this county on Sat ¬

urday Mss Julia Smith daughter
of Mr Joseph Smith aged 16 years
of typhoid fover

The funeral and burial services
were conducted by Row John H
Burdin at Bethel Church on Tues-
day

¬

afternoo-
nHANr4EYIn Louisville on

Tuesday Mr P M flanloy aged
89

yearsMr
was the father of Mr

I

John P Hanley Secretary and
Treasurer of the Ie D z W H Co

I of this city He was an honorable
upright and highly respected citi ¬

I

zenThe funeral took place from the
Cathedral

afternoon
in Louisville on Thurs-

day
¬

I

DARNELL In Newport on
Wednesday April 8 Mrs Sallie J
Darnell widow of the late Mr
Southey W Darnell of pneumonia

Mrs Darnell was well known in
this city where she formerly re ¬

sided Sho was a devout Christian
and member of the Christian
ChurchThe

remains were laid away in
Evergreen Cemetery Newport

Mrs Darnell was a sisterinlaw
of Mrs Virginia Jott and Mr W
W Darnell

Woodford Sun please copy
LUOKETTTn this city on Sun-

day
¬

night at his home on Holmes
street Mr Chas W Luckott aged
about bll years of rheumatism

Mr Luokett was a quiet un ¬

assuming gentleman attending
strictly to business For mommy

years he had been night clerk at
the Frankfurt Hotel and moio re-

cently
¬

at the Capital Hotel
Ho leaves a wife four daughters

and one son to mourn his death
The funeral services wore con-

ducted
¬

on Tuesday from tho family
residence by Rev Dr M B
Adams and tho remains were laid
away in our cemetery-

A worthy gentleman has gono t-

his
o

reward Doep sympathy is felt
for his afflicted family

To got rid of the bad breath tho
sickbiiing discharge from time nose
and throat the loss of smell and
tasto etc such ingredients as
Thymol Wild Indigo Oil of Kuca
lyptus etc must bo used Dr
Shoups Catarrh Cure depends upon
such healing agents as those in
combination with other antiseptic
specifics Those are thrum incor ¬

posted into a soft soothing and
healing imported petroleum Jelly
secured in Europe When applied
to diseased luminous membranus it
acts like magic clearing up these
revolting diseases promptly and
with a marked sensation of com-
fort

¬

Sold by all dealers

LOSTShot Gun Lost on
Louisville Pike between G
P Berrys place and Sacra
lane A Williams Powell
double barrel shot gun which
was illside of a leather case
Finder will be liberally re ¬

warded on return to Mr
Berry

WANTED District Managers to
post signs advertise and distribute
samples Salary 18 weekly a per
day for expenses State ago and
present employment IDEAL
SHEAR CO 80 Randolph St
Chicago 204m

1000000 Shingles y i

FROMI200 to 400 per Thousand
A-

THammond cos
LA GRIPPE

By One Who Has Been There

I tell you friends Ive had the

For sonic two weeks or more
No think or maybe so about it

I know it now for sure

Sometimes Ive said to friends who
asked

Yes I have had La Grippe
But now I know such talk from one

Is just a little slip

When first this Russian visitor
Came flying cross tho seas

Aristocratic people said
Wo want this royal sneeze

And I in common with the rest
Thought I would try it too

I moan that that makes yougnpoI
Time thing which helps tho doctors

too-
Enlarge their fields for good

Their fields of practice don t you
100-

From which they got their food

It helps them diagnose disease
And saves them many a slip

For if they know not whats tho
matter

They say II Youve gut tho grip

And so weve heard somo people
say

Bout every pain you know
This is the grip Ive had so much

limo doctor told mo so

To all such friends I have a word
When this old grip you got

Yon nod not hunt your doctor up
Youll know yourself you bet

At first intakes you by the throat
Then hits you on tho head

In eyes on nose in bones on flesh
Until you think youre loud

Tho pain is groat from head to foot
Jt makes one cry Oh my

And say to mother nurse or wife
lIdo believe Ill die

Ono other thing about tho grip-
I must not loll to tell

Youre sick at least a mouth or
more

After youve gotten well

limit when tho aches and pains aro
gone

And ono resumes tho stroot
Ono thinks of naught they say 11

for weeks
But something good to out

So now goodbye my frlond Ia
GriIIIOWith long ad ion

If you will stay with other folks
Ill never laugh at you

A CHANCE FOR SATISFAC ¬

TION

If you over bought a box of
Witch Huxol Salvo that failed to
give satisfaction tho chances aro it
did not have time name 1L C De
Witt Co printed on tho wrapper
and pressed in tho box The orig ¬

inal DoWitts Witch hazel Salvo
never fails to givo satisfaction for
burns sores boils totter cracked
hands etc For blind bleeding
itching and protruding Piles it
affords almost immediate relief
It stops the palm Sold by J W

Gayle

Dr Weaver Syrup
FHMN tb blood t CVIo tointotcU for UalIIdII

I 1

WILL OPEN EXCHANGE

The Ladies of Ascension Church
Guild will reopen their exchange
at the Frankfort Drug Store corner
Main and St Clair this morning f

They will offer for sale cakes can-

dles
¬

pies salads etc

Half the ills that man is heir to
comes from indigestion Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach makes indigestion
impossible

SLIGHT BLAZE

At 1020 on Tuesday an alarm
from box 14 called the department
to a cottage at the corner of Second
and Murray streets which was
occupied by colored people The
roof was damaged to about 25

worth

our DRUGGIST TELLS US

We learn today that our local
druggists have imulo special
arrangements which carries with
it an agreement to loot in stock
constantly a full lino of special <i
prescriptions created at tho Lab

1

oratorios of Dr Shoop
A novel yet thoroughly practical

and newlycreated article has just
been issued front the Laboratories
in question called Laxots and is
included as a part of time arrange ¬

ment made today by time druggist
in question We refer to a ¬

tion put up in candy tablet form
I

for tho relief of constipation sour
stomach bud breath sallow com ¬ 1f1t

plexion biliousness iieiuimeiioVetc etc Time novelty of Laxots
arises from two or throe sources
It has not even time suspicion so
fur as taste is concerned that tho
article is a medicine It is candy
in tasto and in appearance Again
Laxots aro put up in beautifully
lithographed metal boxes and re¬

tall for the remarkably low price of
5 cents per box l-

On tho box is printed mho ingredi ¬

outs consisting of Cascara Sagrada
Egyptian Sonna Solid Extract of
French Prunes Slippery Elm Bark
and othor highly meritorious in ¬

gredients for tho conditions mon ¬

tioned above r
A Candy Cold Cure put up in

tho same style also sells at 5 cents
per box and is called Dr Shoops
Provontics

Patrons wo boliovo will bo glad
to learn of time now nrmngmnentL
and particularly of tho now rent
edies which certainly seom worthy Y

of a trial purchase involving only
I

tho cost of a nick-

elChesapeake Ohio Ry

Schedule in cllVct February 1 l0vsiuVjitt to change without notice

For Louisville Nashville Memphisw
West and Southwest

009 A M and 014 1 M hotly

For Washington Ilaltimorc Philadel ¬
phia New York Kichmoml Old

Point and Norfolkut
1018 A M and 741 P M31yri
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